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IMV CANADIAN GROCER

We have a very fine lot of Choice Pure C«ne 
Sugar Syrup, bright, sweet and heavy.

In Barrels, Half-Barrels,
2-lb., 3-lb., 5-lb., 10-lb. Tins.

Tor |»Hc«* and aamplaa write te

The Dominion Molasses Go.,
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Down with Acids
In our crusade against Commercial Acid 
Vinegars — Flavorings, Colorings and 
other adulterations—we have never lost 
faith in the belief that

GOLDEN RUSSET VINEGAR
would win the day, not because it was 
eslled “Golden Russet Vinegar,” hut 
because it tu pure fruit vinegar. The 
situation is so clear to us that we can 
scarcely understand why some grocers 
persist in keeping a<nd vinegars. Where 
one customer buys acid vinegar, ten buy 
fruit vinegar—ten wise customers.

THE W. H. WILSON CO., LTD.
TIUSOMURG, ONI.
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We make them in all shapes and 
sises. We have

Tee Uerdea» ofthe World. Patent Berry Bex
TWiÉSeel^OrieiL Grain -** Reet Baskets,

! Butcher Baskets,
In fact, all binds ; besides being very neat 
in appearance, they are strong and dur
able. Send your orders to
.. rw.,,

Oafoilie Basket Co.
QskvIHs, Out 1

You are Interested 
In Something

Wtf n,t f $t tAi itil ittnu Ont 
art prmitd « tAi tuijtct.

end clip t^ouaend, at newipepeie 
— therefore we can equip you 
uul economical!, for e debete, 
jo easey or anything else requiring 
.formetion end ■»«» of it thus your
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The Best Grocers make 
a point of keeping It 
always in Stock.
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